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For GdTomor,
HON. JOflN r. PACKER,

or BUHBURT.

MITBIIUX STATE TICKET.

For. Awtit'ir Gent ml.

Col. David Mtnnton,
Of BRAVFR COUHTf.

Par S'for General.

Col. nbt 11. IJeath,
lit sCIIt'TLRIt.I. COCWTT.

COl'MTV TICKET.
Por Pre'idnt .htdgr,
SAMIEt, S. WOODS!.

(Subject to tli decision of Union aod MKBIo
I ouutlea.J

For Annemb'y.
WILLIAM a. TIK.RROI.T).

Subject W the decision oC the Conferees.)
For Trraturer,
JACOB GROSS.

Fvr Commifttioner,
DAM J. FISHER.

Fvr Auditor,
SAMUEL A. WETZEL.

Tin welootno oews comes from tho
fjr N'ortlnvestorn mountain region that
lion. 1 ill II. (Jlaggel,, Itcpublicao
ling bono choFOii dolcjrato to Conjure".
from Mnntau by 1,000 mnjontv,
TMs is a mot briUmot triumph for
tho Republicans io what win hitherto
the most hopeless of all llio Tcrri
Wics.

Cf.btaim Oomooraiio pnpsrs, says
tli State Journal, continue to prate
about the ((rent eoltlierl tiunlitii's of
thoir csuJidute fur Auditor Uonersl
No man can le a good soldier who
questions the acts of It is superior io
command, tod lie Is a shabby patriot
who proposes lo desert bit goToro-ven- t

io the boor of its peril.
did loth.

The drift of publiu sentiment in the
Dcnrocralio party just now appears to
bo toward Mr. ileinlriiks for Prrgi-drill- .

Coupled with hi name i tbnt
ol Jubn (juincy Aduius fur

lioth of these tfoolleinen ad
vacate the Xcw Departure, and the
former he roado known lo nn inter-
viewer that while ho will tale no slept
to secure a lunjitintion be will not o

one if tendered him.

Tun Keotueky election was a solid
Republican tiiumpb, l)moiralio pro-

testations to tho cntriiry nolwtth
Stindin;. Tho filet that tho lie pub-
lican vole has been nearly doubled,
while tbut of tho Democracy iccreased
but very slightly, it n ul gain.
Eighty thousand Republicans to a
hundred and fifteen thousand Demo-

crats is a much better showing than
thirty thousand Ropulicuna to a hun-

dred thousand Democrat. Wo hare
a party in Kentucky now. instead of
a fragment of voters

rHEsiUKNT Ji pof, Werojjrcl that
eur neighbor, lion. Geo. F. Miller, de-

clines being a candidnto for President
Judge of this district. Mr. Miller is
the oldeNt member of tbo I'uion coun-

ty bar, ha been most eucccssful in his
practice, is one of our most wideawake
nnd enterprising citizens, hus the es-

teem ot those who know bim Isst,
and is uduiirably fitted for tho
duties pertaining to tbo JuJonhip.
Why he has withdrawn from the run-
sas we do not know, unless it is be-

cause his duties now nio heavy
enough without adding to theui.
Jsuuburrj Chronicle.

A Lubor I'silou Hodge.
A ilsrriiburj correpondont writes

to a lilair county paper as follows :

" A nice scheme bus come to light
whereby tho Democratic leudors hops
to secure control of the lowor House
of the Legislature this winter. Wal-
lace euny secured tbo service of sev-

eral smooth-tongue- d wcrkiuistueti to
go around among the furnace men,
lbipe meo and rolling mill men and
enlist thorn in n labor movement a
Labor Union, tbey cnll it the main
features of which, an it has been told
the workiogmcn, is to protect them
in their rights- - Tho real object ot
Wallace is to secure tho votes of this
vryanuati'tn for the Democratic As
fiomlly nominees, and la case that
cnunoi be done, then to have them
run a distinctive. Labor Union eaudi
date, and thus tako enough Roimbli
can votes to allow tho jjemocruts to
slip iu. Ths Dauphin and Poiry die
iritt, tho Huntingdon District, and
your owo, are specially mat kod out to
be carried by this movo. Wherever
I bore is a furnnco or a forye, it is pro-poi-

to institute a lods of these La
bor union Kelormcrs. 1 tie v exist at
ready in this city, Millersburg, (anion,;
coal minors), iiunoaonon, l orry couo
ty, sud other places' That an organ I

ntion will soon be started in your city
1 am satisfied. 1 be money to rent
rooms., procure boons, send out stool
pig-eon- to . comes rizht snunre from
tuepemooratio party, and the organ- -
izsuou is a irsud in tact and a cheat
in practice. The purpose is to induce
goou, nonest uepubiicsn mccuames to
join, by pretending to care specially
ior the rights of tbo laboriog classes,
then get io enough Democrats to coo- -

froi l be lodge nod voto the whole or
ganization in tbo interest of tbe Dem-
ocrats party. The plsn is well laid,
una oniy wants to be known to be ci
posed. I will givo you some facts
and statistics la my next, which will
astonish some of your readors."

. . . ..onur, August m liatavia pa- -

J'bts rcceivea py ortruna man, via
cooWio tbe details of a dreadful

calamity wbich bns visited the small
Island of Tsgalaqda, in the Malay
Archipelago, about fifty mllte north-
east of Ce lobes. Aa outburst of the
folcsaoof Uuwaog was aecorapsnlsd
by a concussion of the sea and a wave
forty yards io beigM, which swept all
Uuruan beiogs, catiley aod horses froes
be island. Tbe nastber of persoas

who perUbod U slated at fotr aondred
diixtna.

Tin Isst sad chapter In the Vallaod- -

lhain tragi-d- is now completed by
the death of the widow ol tho ureal
Ohio politician, which occureJ lust
Sunday.

Tui? celebration of the centenary
of the birth or Sir Walter Scott took
place io Kdinborjih on Wednesday
Inst, and was partioipnted iu by fully
a quarter million of pcoplo, represent-
ing sll parts of tbe world where tbe
r.nglub Isnutgs is spoken.

Another Disaster,
Pittstok, P., August 14. This

morninir, about 8 o'clock, nn explosion
of fire damp occurred at tbe Kagle
shaft at ibis plaeo, owned by Jesse
Schooley and leased and operated by
Alva Torukim.

There were about twenty men at
woik io (he mino at the limo, sixteen
or eovenlceon of whom were ut work
on a new gangway where the oxplo-sio-n

look place. Tho sli 'ck toro away
brnttice woik and piMps, and nausiid
the roof to fall, aod tbe sixteen vic
tims were imprisoned behind the man
of fallen rock, with no means ofes- -

capo until the debris could be cleared
away from the front. One man,
oamod lienjamin Davis, woo was
at work outsido of the nsw pnnjiwsy,
wss instantly killed by the ex
plosion Tbe men io the new g.Utf
way are mot likely dead, or will be
betore they cso be reached.

fsKCONI) DKHPATCU.l
I'lTrsTow, August 14 It has been

ascertained that all tho men io the
mine hnvo porishol from sufl'ocalioo
The excitetnoot is of tho most inteoso
description, even equalling that of Ihs
momorublo Saturdtv io May. The
people are horror-stricke- ooco more
utthe ooeurrence of this second disas
ter, similar io its many details, si
thouub not equal iu the number of
deail and duration of suspense. The
shaft is similarly situated as ihnt ol
the Wext Fittston. When it was at
first known that seventeen men were
iu mo mioe despair was nettled on
every i'aco, nud nobody expected a
single man lo come out alive. Ex-
traordinary exertions were, howevor,
made to rescue 'ome of them alive, but
without success, every eflVrt to reacb
them iu time proving a luilure.

A Live Home Jot hnai. Notable
Ciianub. Last October, llarth and
Homr paodinto the bands of Messrs.
OiiANoc Ji DDtV Co of'245 Hruadwsy
New York, the well know publishers of
the Amrritan Ajrivulturitst u joui ail
lontt without a rival io sterling value
and circulation. Tbe marked im-

provements then exported to appear
in ll'drth and Home have beco fully
realized, and it if now ono of the
choicest illustrated journals anywhere
issued for tbo family circle adapted to
both the juvenile and adult people,
sod meeting tbe special wants of the
housekeeper. Uenidos il supplies very
useful chapters for the garden unil
farm, and an important Ni'.ws sheet,
pviiif: a valuable roume of the oews
lor a week, up to the moment of istus
From 8."00 to $S00 worth of vary fine
engraving beautify emit weekly num-
ber. We nolico now a still further
mark of uuterpriHo on tho part of the
publishers; they have secure I the ex-

clusive services of Howard Ku-ile- s

ton, so widely sod fsvotable kimwn
by his writings in & rilnr't Monthly
and many other Maguziucs and Journ
UN, and especially ss thn chief super-
intending Hditor of the Sew York In
dipt ndi ut for somo time past. With
this not able addition to tho previously
lurge and strong editorial force, llatrtk
and Hume cau iut fail to uieril uml
command a prouiineut plaeo In every
nnuKcnoiii, in oily, village, aod country
Specimen copies can doubles be ob
tained of the publishers, as above.
liraw only 83 it year. Sinnle nuiu
bers 8 sonts. lleurlh and Home and
American Ayrirulturint together. 81a
year. Hotter add one or bot b of them
iu your suppiy or reuuioir : lliey are
each worth iofiuitcly more than than
small cost.

C'oinplluicuts to lien. NcC'and
less.

Ono or the comrades-in-arm- s of
General MeL'aiulless, brfore he rttimv
rd hi communion rather than Jitjhl or
me jreram oj tne nave, ssoJs u ths
followini; totuowbst pertinent ioquiries
snu iilfesiionH, wlnoli uro respectfully
submitted to tbe Democratic candi
date for Auditor General, nove travers
in Pennsylvania nnd advertising fur
mo votes ol ttio " Lincoln liirelings:"

" Will yo'i Le kind enough to ask
tho following qucstious ot Colonol

illium Mctuodless, ssbe ii traveling
through the country begging the
votes of the soldiers, on the irround
that he served during the war in the
Pennsylvania lieservot i

'Did you, Colonel McCandles. voto
C a IS W (11 n .'ior mo soioier, d. i. uwen, tor Ilocor
dcrof Deods of Philadelphia 7

"'Did you voto for General John
1'. Jiartranlt lor Auditor General ?

"Did you vote for Genoral John
V. Goary for Governor?

Did you vote for U. S. Grant J
" All these soldiers ran asninst wnll.

known Copperheads men wbooppot- -
yu iui war ; men wqo, wnsn you wore
10 too neiii, wuii tne clbow-toue- li

when death's brief pans was oaiokeat."
styled you and the res: of tho soldiers
of the Union army "Lincoln hirallnsa
and murderers wbl said wo, bad no
rigot to murder our dear Southern
brethren ;"

. a

who
r

said
.

we,.. had
.

no riitbt
io eoeree ine tsoutu who said we,
nati no runt to save the nations life !'

" II lbs post of honor was the nrU
veto station in 1804. wbv do von k
the votes of tho soldiers who said, by
tbeir acts, that tbe cost of honor .a, ..,..... -
wnors "oeatn s brief paug was quick-
est V

"This plea of "Because I w.. .
soldier in lbs Union army" is a good
plea from men Kho have itnrk la lhir
colon, but a very poor plea lor one who
nss joiooa mo eoemy bo fought as
well as yoa die) for three years.

" A soldier ssrho was witti in ih.
Old Reserves, and believes in the great
priocipira ior waion fio lougbt theUsiooj the Cooetitutloo. and the D.
foreoraeot of tbo laws, and l

rifhto for all roe ovorywbere asks
tsssoo oaoatioai snd makes thaaa an.
itnhtu

Tnic Philadelphia I1rrt$ says truly :
Another splendid showing fa made in
the statement of Secretary Bontwell
for July. Gradually .but surely the
burden imposed on tbe country by tbe
democrat io rebellion is being lighten
ed under tbe administration of the
Government by General Orsut. The
reduotion of the debt during the past
month amouuted to the large sum of
88,701,970, making a total decrease
since President Ornot's inauguration
of over 8240,000,000.

These monthly reductions are prac-
tical arguments of tbe strongest kind
in proof of lUpublloan economy and
sound financial management. Let
every votor contrast I hem with tho
notorious snd stupendous robberies by
Democratic rulers of New York city
The Republican rulers of the nation
are reducing both taxation an I lbs
debt. Tbo Democratic rulers of Now
York ore Incrcaitinsr taxation and the
city debt at an alarming rate, and
have been proved by their own books
s set of outrsgeous thieves.

Kiokvx. Iowa. August 12.'Near
Eddyville. Inws. yesterday, Willinm
Hriirs intending to reopen an old cool
shaft, sent his son aod daughter to
dip water. The son put down a lad-
der and was suiToosted by firs damp.
His sister, not bearing him. also de-

fended, and Hriifjf' comming to the
mine with ti is brother and a hired
man, snd not bearing his children.
they also descended one after another
making five persons suffocated. At
the last sccounts but two bodies bad
been recovered

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Letters
lbs satstsof Jacob

Frymoyer, l's of Perry lownthip, finyder
oounly, dacesied, having been framed
to tbs underaigned. all eersons knowing
themselves inaebtea lo ssiil entnle sre

lo make naymenl wiihout daisy.
and ibose baviag claims on lbs same will
present tbcm lo JOSEI'II UISII.

Eieeulor.
Terry lownship, Aug. 14, 1871.

NOTICE OF PROPOSALS.

THE Eiecutivs Committee of ibs Hnydsr
Agricultural Society will meet

at the Keystone Hotel, In 8elin.rrovo, on
KKIDAV. Al'UTST I'olti. 1971. al 10 o'clock
A. M. for the purpose of receiving proposals
for ths erection of a temporary building for
tbe uho of lbs Society during ths Fair.

building lo be erected on the Fsir
Ground st HelinKgrsve, lo be 60X30 feet
and 10 feet bigb, roofed and wealber-hoarde- d

with rough boatds, and all the
lumber and oihr material need in tbs tree-lio-

of the building ahall, at Ibe oloae of
the Fair, revert to tbe parly erecting the
name.

Tropoanls will also bs rtoeivsd at Iht
asms lime and placs for Ibe sreotion of 2h
Stalls for live stuck, snd tbs putting up of
ths neceaKary fencing far tbs proper

of so much of tbs Fair Ground as
the Executive Committee mey direct. Tbe
fence, stalls snd building lo he completed
by Ibe 2'.ll b of September next. AH

prepared prior lo ths day of tbe
meeting of Ibs Eieeulive Committee ean
he handed in or adJrenaed to ibe President
of ths Society at Middleburg.

THOMAS UOWER, President.
Titos. J. Smith. Cor. 8eo.
Middleburg, Augunl 11, 1971.

hliriir, Hnle.
r.r virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex. lamed out
of I ho Court of Common I'leaae of Snyder
county lo roe directed, will be exposed to
1'iililic silo al the Court House, In Middlo-bur- g

on
BATl'llPAY SEI'TEMIiEB lOlb, 1871.

at 10 o'clock A. M. ths following real es-

tate lo wil : certain

ixvr r ji,ouivr,
titiiHle in the townanip of Braver, Ueaver-tow-

Snyder Co., Pa., bounded Noribby
public road leading from Middleburg
io Lv istnwn ; South by an alleys East
by lot of F.mauuel Helfrlcb, snd Weal hy
Innd of .1 hn Ilaminger, dccosned, one
huinlrrd fuel io front, mors or less snd
ono hundred and eight feel feel in deplb,
wh ereon are created two weather boarded
Frame Houses, stable, io..

Taken iu execution and lebs sold as Ibe
property of John L. Kainp.

JOHN 8. WOLF, 8heritf.
Sheriff's OSes, Aug. 14 1871.

RKCUIPTS & EXPENDITURES
for ths yssr ending Jans

BECEIPTfl.
Uallanee In hand ol I reaaurer for 1S70 SMT.Tl
Amount ol In levlod st SI
Mlniuium or (weupttlon tax sw.on
Bute Approprlatlt i Us lls.u

titvs n
EXPENDITI7I2FA.

Paid to Teachers 1700.00
Fuel 6.0 a3,0
Colleotora Fee 6a,u
Traaaurers fareenlase ls,t4
MeoreUiry, for aarvlce 6,os

- 1000,14

Balance oa hand S44s,es
DitJiI BIHAl'ni.K,"'"at.JONW SHADE!., Secretary.

Perry township, July zs, ml.

NherlirVt Hnlo.
Hy virtue of a writ of Vend, Ex, Isaasd onl of

.u- - wputi ui oi einyoer county
to me directed will be oipoaed to Public Kale,
v.. - in n PUltipiun auwuaoip on

Tl'ESDAY AVOl'ST , 1S71,

alio o'clock A.M. ths following Real Eatsts

Tracts of Land
itllB tat (n IVahaltiirlABi m.A BJ)... a a.
", "T "waiaauawil SSIISI VI J IVW HHUIIMf.

W?i t's!1'. wi.dd at follow, io wit i

. ...Y
w-bo- w norm ftoq wit b- -, auu,n ii ji wom ui a. liraham Ir.wl .n.l ...i i. . -- ... i - r.rM..M OUUUV, SUBtalUlng

liorlir v Apivh.
"hersoaare

HTOIVK IIOUHE,
BANK BABN, and other

THACT No. a, Hounded north by landt of
" imaiu unoo, souio ny una or David Verier,

w ivi eVVjajl, VUUUtlUIOI

IOO ACREH
mors or lose, being Timber Land HtnaU In Per
I. '"""'i'. t"aoi no. t tMiag situate in- M.IH1IU. UIWDIBI..

.r7;.rjivjsiiMu;nd toU M " w
JDHrf B. WOLF, ShetioT.

BherllTs OHoe, Middleburg, August 1, n.

Hlieriir's Hnlo.
Itv virtue of a writ af V.n T.w l,-- J

out
.

of ibs
.

Court.,of Commo. .Pless of Sn.-nor uo. , is me uirsetsd win bs exposed lo
uuoiio ania at ma i:oiirL iiaiiae in th. Hn.
ough of Middleburg, on

SATURDAY, AUOU8T 28. 1871.
at 0 o'clock A. M., the following Real

slsts lo wit i A osrlsin Irset of land
Situala in Franklin tnwnahln U.mJ.,1
lbs North by ether lands of Eaos, F. Wal-t-

and Mary Walter, South by lands of
Parr Hair, aait ha nf n-- k
man and wssi by lands of Joba P. Smith,
osataiaing

Sixty Acres,
IBM laaa t annul -l J Ik.

bslaaes Timber Lead. .
Ballad, taken In awAAnllnn at la k- -

eeld ao too Prenerty of Ksos f. Waitss,
svun wiLr, BhsrlB.

JkKuTtOOes, Jul M, 18U

PREMIUM LIST
of the

Second Annual Fair
or fHi

TO BE HELD AT BELINSOROVB,

October 2, 3, & 4, 1871.

OJJUeen o4h Society.
THOMAS BOWER. Psboidsst.DiaiS. Bone, Km. 8orury.
Joan P. CiomiLlM, (toolncltt. '.

Tsoaia B. Kaiti, Chemlil.
allvh r hox'H, Treuarer.
Oalvi FiaHaa, Lllirarlaa.

Ki'ce lYeeidenh.
Wet Markley, llaavert Mom Krebbt, Wen

rteavert Mania I.. HaMlnvar, l?entre; J. H.
Hall, Cbanmani J. f. Hamlnser. f'rmnkllni
Abrabam tjr. .taeknoni Jitka KtroaS, MMSIe-ernk- t

H. J. Rlttsr, Monreei Oxirg Moan,
Sllllltiar H. Jaeok HekaM, ftrryi J. .
Orablll Parry VT. J, K. Ilrl, Sallniajrors II.
narauei nonoii unio ueergs Ullklib, weak-Inslo-

ruri ond I!effnlntton$.
Ut The field of eemrjetllloa la nixa u all ra.dnt of lb eoanty, rree of eharg Paraona

iroriioiBar;oaniiM eaa Mo tiblDllere kt
paylns a (mall antranee 1m.

U AllartlclM for eouiwtttloa moat kinlifS1 ky S o'eloek A. M. or tba aesoinl day of the
mqiiiuiod rvmaiB inar diii a o'eioea r.

M. of the Iklril Sav. Kntrlai aaa ba nSa mrm.
vloua to lbs Fair ky addrMtlog lbs Heeralat y at
Fraatiorg.

SO Tk Aanaal AsrleDllarat aSdraaa will bs
dellvre la the fd Fellows Hall, Taaadav.
7U 'clock P. M.by Col. A. K. Meuiara.

4th Trial of faal harm, Taswlay, s o'clock
P. M.

ttb Lady Eqaestarlanua Wednaaday t
s'ciocs r. st.

Admution.
Family tleket for peaann 11,00
Hlugla admlialoa each day St

Uhlldraa 10
Kadrile horae tool oa sxklbltlon)la
addllloa tJ admlulaa ol owner 10
hlnula aarrlaga, In sddlllon M eoeapasta Si)
UeuUla 'r SO

CLASS A.
llort't.

Dlvlaloa draft sad Mstehed
huriaenu trotting Hons sr Mars Sil.oo

xnd Ileal " o,oo
H.t Paelne; " t oo

! Walking m h io,
Ileal UrlTlns " s,oo
llaat Pair af dran horaet. s.oo
Heat Malekad koraaa a itn

Snd llaal tios
Jenoaa. S. . Behtah, Haary E, Davit R. I.Walter, A mmon Habuch, . H. Kami, Joaaph
Waltar, Vhas. Millar, H. J. Blttar and Uanial
ll'.landar.
lilvlalun II Rtalllont, brood marea sod oolu.

Ileal Mailtos st.00iod " " ttollaat brood Mars with oott, s!uo
2nd " " ,oo

Itaat gatdlns horae or aaars t.oo" S vear old eolt s.oo
" Sfrarol.l i.uo" 1 year old " s,go
" aucklns " i.uo

Jonnaa Thomaa B. Kantt, F. J. flohoeh. Jo
v-i- m. cfwr, dun ouaua,

CLASS II.
Cuttle.

Best nail S4.O0
Snd " " t.oo

Bait Clow 4.00
Snd " 1,00

l.uo
Beit Halfar 1 lo a vaara ol.l s.oe

2od " ' " l.oo
, Baal Oalf-na-dar 1 year loo" Bucklnv ralf 1,00

Jcnnaa 'KautMO OaiasarllDar. Hanr Smif
John H. Ninllh. Charlaa Kraiibt and Solomon
Uowereox.

CLASS C.

Sherp.
Beat back any age S3 on
Kan t:e 7oo
Heat Eva with lamb 1 uo

Ji'iwaa Calvla bobaoh, Morrla Erdlv JoelBllger, John Uomlg and'Joaaph Fiikar.
CLASS D.

Swine.
Bast boar ay breast aj oo
bast Uow with piss t.oo

Jui. Uolarltnar. P. K. KolihU, Js- -

v.., uw. Buaiwa auu Miouaai vt ulnar.
CLASS E.
Poultry.

Bed coop tnrkeyt Sl.w2nd ItBeat pair geeae l.to2nd ItBeat pair duckt l.oo
Xnd e

Heat pair nfpaa fowls 1,'H)
Ileal pair chickens MHalt Alton ..I t!i.k- -i A a mau" " 1.60c.j u... ..

76
Jeouaa.-- H. E. Miller. Jonas Trailer, Henry

--i auu vauili ii, oioycr.
CLASS

Grain and Seede.
Rest half bushel while wkaat 01,00
14- --t Had 1,00
Haat Bye to
Heat Gal to
Boat Buck wheat SO
Boat t)orn In ears to
llaat Clover-sca- d 1.00Beat Tlowthysced 60
Bail MAi-see- AO

Oeorge
U. AllUcr, benry Kara and ChxUUao Orose.

CLASS Q.
Jtooti and Vegetable.

Division I Best Vf Bashel eweet potatoes U
7 " ..riv ruse ' puiotues Sv

Bb. 'I Harrison" " to
Ba "Ooodrkh to
bii. any other kind ' to
aa auroipo ao
Bu Hula bag as to
Su anlanj &a

Ank m
llaat Peck ( arrots so
l4uL P.r.-- I . .

Jt'uiiaa Jacob Bolecder, Henry Saa-dira.-

B.Hall, baiauel Derr, and 1.
8. I.ongacra.

Division II liiat Peck tomatoes to
Ileal U pack lima beans to
Heat pack beans M
Ileal peek peas to
Hast 4 heads eabbase to
Beit S buuohei oeler to
Beat hpeelmen eg( plant to
nest vsrietr peppers to
Heel aod largest sweet pumpkin to

Boat a largeat lot Held pumpkins to
Xnd " f. u

neat lot orsqueahee bo
Beat lot broom corn to
Hestsweetcoro dos Ears. St

,.J"r)oia. Lewis Pawling, Jirob A. Smlla'uldaoa Amlg, Isaac App and J, M. Dauber man.
I'LAod II.

Fruit.
Best collection of applet not lest than one peck

if ai.nh liln.l l, to
Snd best Co 76
nest ana largest eolleciloa or peart 1,00
2nd bast do do do de to
Best and largest collection peaohas 1,00
Sod beet do do de do to
Heat plums l.w2nd beat do do do de toUaat aod largest eollectloa q a loess l,ooSnd beat do do do
Beat oolleotlea of grapes i J,
Hast S kunckes eatawba grapes V
Beat t bunchea Isabella
Beat do eonoord do tiit.. a Ar. ii'i i..
iC li" i If waTfiael!a)r, Oworsr Flaher, P,

i t. iiuaa maraier BBfl xaaac t roxel
CLASS 1.

Agricultural Jmpleementt,
"est display ef agricultural Imprvemenla 03,00
uT.i tV.'.. a.":r uif.
Beat Fanalug Mill m

nasi uiover butler aa4 sepsrster
Best grain drill it
heal horMA aUa
Beet straw cutter u
Heat euro Plenter. u
Bast eora shelter
Hut hnraa Lam fn.lt
Bail plow
neat cultivator u
Bast harrow m

Bait peat boring maoblae -
Beit pump lor wells

Juiioki,-sios- es Speeht, William HardinariAnl- -l HAh.k....k -UWI1 Bveller aud

CLASS J.
Alanvfactured Article.

(MAaOVAOTDBID WITBIB finnavv t
Bast let of eahleet work ma oo

1.00lltfaait llkl sftAbaA .a l.oo
PlpleutsllASAAt UaalAB alnna a.n a do
do)leat tpeolmea DanUatry do- - appswea jnarai werSS deH , Tarslaa de
do

JUOKasv A H'JlVJ- - Jth rTorxeaa. J abaHaflaaan, A Mr MbtdWtwAru a Pour Itarttaaa
CLASS K.

Waaotu and Cam' it
aTttUlFHr-PIPelIS-a) fB.SS

BestlragtT s!
ealkav l.ns
Pprlng WSgoS t .00
Ptelak s,oo
Wksal barrow to
Blad lona or bob S no

ladsaa hanry hekaeh, 3. J. Matters, Peter,
taigai, jaooa oeanaa eaa dmioi utt.

CLASS L.

Leather and it Manufiictre$.
Best pair ess boots. gl.eo

wnarpa ao
H - LawllatthoM SO

" M OalurS st- Bids Rarnaaa laatheg Dlptaasa
" aide ante leather 4
M (tide t'ppar Leather 'do" draaaad alf akla . do
M eat slnala haraeaa ,00
" sat dnalile harness 1,00
" eat tog karaaia l.oo" Madilla l.oo

Rldloit bridle snd Hvlerts l.oo
Jadvaa ITadI. II. If. UalianalH. Tlanha

Drea.a, AnUs flrlch, M. L. HaMluKer, Henry
v. m laaar.

CLASS M.

lloiurh'dd Slinufarlum.
Bait roll wool earpet (msnafantarad la so.) $1,00

uii n. tiu qv ,ou
hnaia mada coverlet I ,ov
bumanade Oannal (loydi or store) l.no
Batch work aallt I SO

Snd ka--t l.oo
silk qnllt l,m" pair woolaa Socks, homemade to

" pair do tnlllans So
noaad woolen Slacklna vara st

Jiidicaa Mrs. II. e). Hojar, Mrs. Maria Wlfan
Ml K. Jane Hnaith, Aire. Allaa Kckorh

ra j. K. Davis, Mrs W. . JAekbert, Miss
allla Chaao.jr.

CLASS A.

Embroidery, Needle and Ornamental
nork.

Beat worsted Estbroldery
tad do do

licit lamp mat
da cuahlonrlndo rug
do dvor mat
do rocbet work
do flH.lay or tatting
do crocket sephrr awl
do knitted aephyr shawl
do slippers
do work basket
do Ottoma
do ehalr cover In rattera or etltoh
do carriage and eloign AtTghba
do Stapler of birr work
do aieaiew oi nair wnra ao
do dlaplay of was fruit SO

do dl.Dlav of wax Boejara to
Jurtuia Mr a Miniuel Alleman. Mlsa Hattta II.

Cammlngs, Miss Ada Wagensaller, Mrs D. B.
Can, Ml.a Annie Lloyd, Aire at. . Davit and
Miss Loa Hottenstela.

CLA83 0.
Iiread, Butter, Cakes, Pastry &c.

Best roll bntur, S lbs SI ,00
Ind Beat ftHeat pound print to
Snd beat do do at
Heat loir Wheat bread l.no
2nd beat do do M
Boat loaf Bye breail l.oo
2nd neat do do Tt
Beat mill eake Tt

do Jelly so
do sponge do to
do pound do to
do cakeof sny other kind not specified to
do pie to
do dried beef with mode of curing sn
do cured ham do to
Judges-M- rs H. E. Miller. Mrs Basilar, Mrs

F, J. Mchoeh, Mrs t'atvla Flahor. Mrs lleorge
treasure, urs.iioofl App ana airs Jos. Lunibard

CLASS I.
Prcterw,PirUe, canned fruits dre.

Best oolleelloa spiced fruit to
uo do e to
do Jar ol ceased peaches to
da do do plums to
do do do Hasp berries to
do do do eherrles to
do do do whortleberries to
no catsup to
JBflgea-M- lat M. Louisa Khlndel, Mrs Hattle

. ......in., ..I. uv- -. uwwr, hit. ,r. rv ii ii rot ,
Mrs Oeorge J. Hchoch, Mrsriallle J. Fisher and
sirs Henrietta uruuse.

CLASS Q.

Ji lliet, Cordial, d'C.
Beat current Jelly so

do tlrapa do to
do apple do to
do peaah do SO
do ol aay other fruit to
do apple butter so
do peach do so
do Hoa honey ao
do gallon elder wlnegar st
do gallon vinegar ol home manufacture st
juuiee nrs Abigail Nnindei, Mrs li. L,

Mrs Jeoule Wllleninyer, Mrs J. H.
Haa.lnger, Sirs lr. Nipple, Mrs John Hummel
mm usie a. r. sugar.

CLASS It
Paintings, Penmam hip, Photograph

ifc, rf-- ,
Bast oil painting, executed by eltlioa of ce. IP oo

do erayon drawing 200
do pencil aketehlug l.oO
ao pen drawings 1,00
ao noeciinen roirble eeulplars Dlploiao

- r"- - uoJariir.i.h.v M V. SII.Ih.1.1 t. w 11

Rev rttelo, (leorge Schnure Be'r. J. P. ShlnUel
josepa Luuuaru, ana Minuet Alleman.

CLASS 8.
riWie plmti, Flou-rre- , und Deiiyns.

neat eoiiection or konae plante Si. 00
snd Best do do ao to
Heel eolleciloa ArtlSola' dowers 1,00
m Beat do do do 00
(Mat Dotjuel to
2nd Beat do 21
Beet aalieciloa dried grasses to

us ooiiection naugiug bitstts 60
ao oolleollun cut Bowers 26
ao ao drieti autumn leavet 26
do decorative deeign bo
iBagos nrs . u nuos, Mrs sr. Ft. Krlcnnever. Mrs F. A. Buyer, Mrs Amon Sohoc-h.M- I tAmelia Jloats, Mrs r ranklln Welrlck, Miss

CLASS T.

Mutic.
Beit musical Instrument of sny kind, Diploma

ww triaiiu ur urgan, ao
do do on violin do
Judges Miss Llssle B. Rhlndel, Mrs Mary

louts. Wm. Moyar, Unas. L, bmllh, snd John
4Ss aUwliSUtJBjrt

CLASS U.

Ilorte Shoeing.
Bast horse shoeing, to eonslat of tbo setting ofIn ikua la .1 u .... I . .. . -

1 . . vn uv lair
biwwdu. ,H1 acftou aar 01 toe lair at e o'clock..h .mllK In ki. l.

pleu the preparatory work before oomlna on
tue ground........ . . . aauu
I utr a 1 --- "B" " y. fioioiae, jereniBB urousaapt. Vhlllp Kinney, William II. Dreeee, BoberCotQlllUS.

CLASS V.

Eaueslrianhm.
Beat Lady drlverol single horse A carriage S3 00
Baal ilu rln urikuruiltMprl.. ,ia

do do rider 200
1 uogei ur. it. r. wsgeniener, John L. Ceo

crBlV"h.'u.w,r'c,,'
CLASS W.

Mitcellanrou and twite Enumerated
Articles.

JnriireiThA r.wnll.. 1 in . ,- -- - . l 0- -- ... v uvuiuilim UI IU BO

TUOMAS BOWER, President,

Executors' Sale.
The undersigned, Executors of ths last

Will and lestamcnt of llenrr Laudenalaeer.
ate of I'enn township, Snyder county,

deceased, will expose lo publio ssls, soon
aflor tbs September Term of Snyder oounly
Courl next, ibe following desoribed Farm or

TRACT Ol?1 IVIVI
ailusts in Penn township, Snydsr county,
bounned and desoribed as follows, lo win
On ibs north by land of Issse Look, south
by land or Jaoob Utl, Sarah Miller snd
Solomon Koouse, sasl by Und of Solomon
Knouse, and north by lend of Ike heire of
Leonard App, containing

One Hundred Acres,
mors or less, in an excellent stale of culti-
vation, on wbieb Is eroded a good

House and llnrn.
Timely notice of lbs day of sals will bs

given, l'eraone deairoua of huwtnv a unnA
furtn will da wall In wi.ii il, nl... v..
further information inquire of Valsstiss
a.A.vaaBi,Ausa, osioui r. u., Bnyocr Co.,
Fa., or B. T. I'abkb. Allornav. kliriill.k.,- -.

Fa. WILLIAM LAUUEN8LAOEH.
VALENTINE LAUDENSLAQKR,
Exeouiors of Ueory Lsudenslsgsr.

Juns l&tb 1871.

THOMPSON JIAKER,

Attorney-atLa- wf

Lewlsburg, Uaion Co., Pa.
siar-O- sa ba BOBaulladl In tha Faallal. am. I

German language s.aTaBf
0FF1CK Market BiraaL aiuvaaIia WaII.

xtiik Ce's Btere. bV4ui

READY-MAD- E

CXrOTIIINC..
iThe) Urgaat 8tock;

sa
In JX frVO Flnoit Obods;

ass I

Boya' th, Nwwai8ryiM;

NWa r thw Boat Work- -
1

wo havaV A Xmsnshioi tho

ovorv' kind
anaaaan Greatest Va

of material ifUty, at

every variety of A Marhet
lylo, suitable for a n d

Youth from 10 to 2 OA JUL Gtft

Boya from 9 to I6, 'T
and Children from

5 to 9 yeirt, all Jtt
y Ydurablo & strong,

i , ... . .1

msao witn special

JyJ raforenoo to rough)
We

usago. In this de
havo jll

i pirtmont our
made

prioea art as
our Es

w tonishingly
UblishmentX J low.
"TEE HEAD

Market
QUARTERS OF and
iCOUKTRT TRADE" 6th.

In Clothing, antT

wo can assure our

friends from out

of town thai tlieyresf need look no fur

.ther than Oak Hall
Our

for aatisfaotory
CaitomX rST . .

Jj Clothlng & satis
Work Is

factory prices.
of ths very

Full stock all
bcit tli amrttr.

tha yesr
Easy rules for

round.
measurement, Aft

.stii. 3Tarket:
prices, so., aant

and
free to any part of

ifith. i

and fits)America, good
TP1

I
I

11 m
! guaranteed. Mark
and 6th Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
ROI'OSEO AMENDMENT

TO THE CONSTITUTION OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

JOIST assoitiTios
Proposing an amendment to Ibe Constitu-

tion of Pennsylvania.
Bt U Reiolvtd Ay tht Senate ami llouie

Of
if

ttrprenHlaltvn
..i

of....the Commonwealth. . .
of

rfin.yuoruo in ucnfrai Aitem'ili met.
That ibe following amendment of the

of this Commonwealth bs propos-
ed to the people for tbeir adoption or

ion, pursuant lo Ibe proviaions of lbs
teulb srliolo thereof, to wit ;

AMENDMENT.
tstrikeout the Sixth Seoilon of the

(Sixth Article or Ibe Constitution, and in
scrt in lieu I hereof tbs following t

'A State Tressurer shall be chosen by
tbe qualified sleotore of the Stalo. at aiiah
times aud fur such term of serviee as tbsll
bs prescribed by law."

JAMES II. WED3,
Speaker of the House of Represent stivss

WILLIAM A. WALLA.C E,
Bpeaker of lbs Pen ate.

ApproveJ the fifteenth dsy of June, An
no Uominl one Ibousaad eight hundred
ana seventy-one- .

J.vo. w. rut in v.
Prepared snd certified for publioalion

pursuant lo Ibs Tenth Article of ibs Con- -
siiiuuon. F. JORDAN,

Secretary of Ibe Commonwealth.
OSes Secretary of ths Commonwealth ,

Herrisburg, July 6th, 1 871.
J2uio

PUBLIC SALE.
THE underslgued. Administrator of Ibe

estate of Marv llreminirh BUM. latfaW Af
. I . '

venire lownsnip, Pnyclcr oounly, deceased,
will expose to publio sole, on ibe premises,
on BATUKDAV, OCTOBER Uib, 1871, lbs
uuuwiug neai xveiaie, to wll i

Two Lots of Ground
Situate oa Market afreet, in Hi. main ..f
vcntreviiie, on wblob Is sreoled a

TWO STORV DWELLING HOUSE,
with tbs SDDurlenanaea. An. Rala In anm.
menoe si 1 o'olook a. m when oondilions
will be made kown by

FELIX UREMING HOUSE,
Administrator.

Csntrevllls, Juns 20. 1871.

QIIVH. II. IIOYE11.
flbolessle and Relsil Dealer in

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,
Coschmskers' Materials, 6bps Findings, j o.

SelinsgroTS, Ps. 8- -1 If

IREEMONT HOTEL.
atrvnr.B nn. ti

ENOCH SMITH, Proprietor.
This new hotel Is now prepared lor the

aeeomtnodation of guesle and will afford
first rste snterlsinment lo pcrsous visiting
Frremoot. Every effcrt will be mads lo
promote lb com furl of Iravslsrs slopping
st this bouse Choice llauora at lha Ba
and Ibe Table supplied with lbs best tbs
msrksl affords. An ample slsbls In eon.
neoiloa with tbs eoass. April b"70if,

Vaurhy tt Co'. Advertmment.

For a First Class Pleno emt on tri
int'vy-- a. ageau. Ad.lreae U.. P1APJO
CO, Sit Broadway, Hew tork.

Bible and Book Agents
Look to virar Interest. Fend same and addressU W. FLINT k CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Crumbs of ComfoTtI
SA-- al Vm-m-U 1 .WM

Bsmnlee Free to all OHfWERY taTOFEs),
H. A. BABTLKTT A CO., Philadelphia,

Hent Frco to Agentr-,-.
A Pneket Preepaetaa of ths bast TTIeatrasadFamily Bible, pnldlahed in both English andOermin, contilMrg Blbte Illslory, lilstlnnari

ABBlvala. Harmony BBS Mtatnry f Rellgtoae.
W. iLIIVT ACQ, fe Both tth, at, Phlla,

ANTED AGENTS, f20 tvsr
rlav) to sell theeelebrated HOME SHUT.

i i.e. ar.wimi makhiie. lias tbe under,
fead, makee tha "loek atlteh" (alike oa Both
sides.) and Is fnllv tleensMl, The bast and skeaa-e- st

family Hewing Machine In the market. Ad.
dresa JoMBanif, tlr.ABg, A Oo , Boston, Maaa.
Pittsburg, Pa., Chicago, III., or fit. Louie, Me

Ti I I Wl' I I UI? SSSTALB WSiiaitXXjrl U AlXl, TttLltF AND CURE.
8bblst's Ha an Roasaa Tanas h Bcrroav sa.
rol, eomfnrtable, light, eteenlr and durable.
Merer ruat, break nor soil (steal springs coaled),
I 'red In bathing. Phaned to form. Heat known
Mend stamp for pamphlet, to J. B. ReHy's Trots
A HmdaKS Eatabllahment, 1347 Cheatnnt 8U,
Philadelphia, Pa., and No.? Ann St. New York.

swis-T- he Lone looked For Masterplero
The Crowning. Work of Ills Life.

HEN BY WARD PEECUEH'S
LIFE or

alesuH llisj Chrisst.
Sure to outaell any book ever published, pros,
pectus honks are now ready, and territory will
be awardwl to reliable agents on early erplina.
-- B.mbam
Hon to J. M. .RTODDAKli- . Ukll.J.I-1.- 1.

a CO., Pabllahsrs.
i uvunfw. r anauvi iuin.

AVcIIh'
Carbolic Tablets.

FOR COf OHS, COLDS A HORSEltESS.
These tablets present the Aeld la ComMnatlca

with other erTtclorit remedies in a popular forss.
for the cure ot all THKoAT and tUMJ Disea-
ses. HoAKasmai and ilciiiikis of the
TnaoATsre Immedlstety rellevetl, and state-
ments are ennetanlly helrg sent to Ibe proprte.
tor or relief In cases or throatdimcaltlctof years
standing.
P A ll'I'IrtV non't ba deoetved hy worth.
VAU A iJ leas Imitations. Oat noly
Well's 1 ableta. Prle 26 Cts. Bos.
JOHN Q. KELLOOO, It Plait fit., N.S.
Hand for elrcalar. Bole Agente for the U. 8.

Reduction of Prices
TO CONFORM TO

REDUCTION of DUTIES.
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS

IJ.v (wottintr up Clubsj.
nrl fur our New Price List and a Club

form will accompany 11, containing full dlrec.
lions making a large saving to oonsumert anlremunerative to elub organisers.
77i Great American Tea Companv,
w SI A St VESEY 8TREET,
P.O. Box SSI.. NEW YUKlf.

AOENT3 WANTED FOE

LIFE IN UTAH
BMMI an KXPOSKortheSKCREr RITES A

MYSTKRlta ol MOKilOMSM.
With a full and outhenllc history of Polvgamv.
bi J. H. HEA DLK, Editor ol the Halt Lnke He!
porter. Agents are meeting with nnprocedented
auccaaa. ana mmihi iua ... i..n.i i .
another 71 In two 4 iys. Mend for Circulars anj
see what tlici.rcaa aays of the work NATIONALPI.'BL18HfSo CO , Philadelphia. I's.

POPERY.
ME FOE OF TUE CHURCH

AND HE PCDLIC.
What it har done. Whit it Is doing and what
It mains to do. Its power. Its dcapotlim. Its. .iar.i. t.. -' iiimi.ii. Ita miracle.Its Idolatry. Ha persecutions. I Is hatred of our
public schools and ol civil and religions liberty.

A book that Is wanted aservwheie. Wa want
agents to Introduce It In erery county at once,
and will pay them liberally. Mend for Clrenlir.
Address 1EOLKK A McCUIiUY, 10 South tlhstreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

P. RROCKETTS HISTORY
a Ot' THE BLOODT

Franco -- German War.
Now containing a full socount of the fearful

REIf ol TERROR In PARIS.
Is selling beyond all precedent.

It la hy far the moat reliable and only complete
and Impartial history of that mlithty atrugule
and Its momentous rsaults. 142 pages, nearly
1MI spirited Illustrations, prle only .2.IM). ev.OMI
copses already sold. It is issued In both Englh
and Oerman, and Is Iwqoml question th. listenselling honk extant. Wide awak. energetic
agent! wanted. Terms eitm. Now la the tltno
to coin money. A. H. HCBTlARIi, Publlshsr,
too Chestnut street Philadelphia, Pa.

JURUBEBA.
Is a South American plnnt thnt hss been
usul for many years by tbe medieal faculty
of Iboas countries with wondorful.eRicnoy,
snd is a Sure and Perfect Remedy for sll
Disease of
The Liver snd Spleen. Enlargement sr Ob-

struction of Intestines, Urinary, Uterine
or Abdominal Organs, Poverty or a

Wsut of Blood, Intermittent or Re-

mittent Fevers, Inflammation of
of the Liver, .Dropsy, Sluggish
Circulation of ths blood. Abs-ocae-

Tumors, Jsundies,
Dyapeptia. Agus & Fsvsr
or tbeir eoncomilnnts.

Br. Wells' Ixtrart of JVBfBEBA,
Is a most porfeet alterative, and It offered to tlie
publio as great luslgorator and remedy lor all
Impurities ol the blood, or lor organ!, .weaknesswith their attendant evUt. For Us .foregoing
complaints.

tr. WELL'S EXTRACT OF JEIVBEBA
Is confidently secommended to every family as a
houaehold remedy, end should be frMly Uksa
In allderengementsof the system.

It Is NOT A PHYSIO- -It Is NOT what Is pop-
ularly called a H1TTKKH, nor fs It Intended ss
such i but is simply a poworful alurativ. glvliig
health, vigor and lone to aU tha vital forcss.
ami animates and n.rtlttes all weak andlysi- -

Shatle temiieremenU.
. KELLOOO, 18 Piatt St. N.w York,

.'ol. Agent forth. I'nltedBlstes.Pries Ons Dollar par Bottle. Bend for Circular

O'CLOCK.
ft!'?. A MONTH Expensee paid Mats srvsj i if 1 euile Agents Horae sod outot tar- -

uiaueu. Auoreas, eaoo Novelty Co., Baoo, Sis'

KIFLKS, SHOT-GUN- S, REVOI--- r

"d Obb Materials of every kind.
''..f''0 ,,, to ""at Western iua

Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. Army Ouns and h
volvert bought or traded for. Agents wanted.

WANTED AOENT8, tverywhsrs to
eanVASS lor auri ulAl

IlllI.l.AU P. A A.. ... i..- -- 1 " e.i r.u I r i ii'.given to every subscrlUr. xUaordluary !
ducemente. Addreae

U. Ii. BUSS ELL, Boetoo, Mull.

mil 13 IS NO II CM PI 0!
lenamg 13 reM1"- -

with ego. height, color of eyes snd hair, 1 os will
receive, bv return mall, a correct picture ol tout
ruturs husband or wile, with nama and A.re it

Addreat W. OX, f. U. Draner -
M, Fultonvllte, New tork,

A CEEAT iUiXCK FOB AGISTS I

1 Do yoa want a situation as agent, lie!
4 al 'raveling with ehaacs le make St lj
K II "r..d selling .ur new I straaJ

""lie wire Clothes Lines. They la"
tl foreveri temple Iree, so there le no

eW U Address at obos Hudsoa Hirer Wire
Wark.. niirn., nt -v . I dA.

M. Y.. Of It Hear bom street Lhlaaao. 1 '

THEA-NECTA- R

is a rtiui
ilLACU. TEA

with the Oreea Tea I'lav.
warranUdsosBltall tsi'"'
For sal. A."
for tal. vholsBls oaly bf IS

Obkat ATtAiiTioA Paoi
to I SA Co., SuSBrtABl. Xe
AIAA Band IBS

1.

1I,,?ak1 a'aITX.tt-"??T?--
A . J

Umgm Wtstois Mat ! J -s-s,

"ejaser


